Corrigendum

Please refer to this office Tender No. NRCG/5(123)/2016-17/APEDA NRL (with Tender ID 2016_DARE_158431_1). In this connection, it is to inform you that specifications for supply of network attached storage devices should be considered as follows:

Specifications for Network attached storage device

A. Supply, Installation and Configuration of Network Attached Storage to support 12 TB as per the following specification – 1 no.
   - It should be Dell / HP/Lenovo brand alongwith manufacturers authorization letter
   - Processor: Intel Celeron based or higher
   - RAM: 4 GB DDR3 @ 1600 MHz or higher (Upgradable up to 8 GB)
   - Flash Memory: 512 MB
   - Internal Drive: Hot-swappable, 4 Bay Architecture supporting 3.5” HDD, 2.5” HDD or SSD on SATA Interface of 6 Gbps/ 3 Gbps
   - Native Storage: 4 TB x 3, SATA 6 Gbps, Enterprise Grade or higher
   - Network Interface: 4 x RJ45 Ethernet Gigabit ports
   - Interface: USB 3.0 X 4, USB 2.0 etc.
   - RAID Support: 0,1,5,6,10,5+ spare with RAID recovery support
   - Bad Block Scan with Recovery and Hard Drive SMART Technology
   - OS Support: MS Windows 8, Windows Server 2008/2012R2 / Apple Mac OS / Linux
   - Access Right Management: Batch User and Import/Export of Users/Quota Management, Support CIFS, AFP, FTP and WebDAV access control, Subfolder Permission support for CIFS/SMB/AFP/FTP etc.
   - Security: Network Access Protection with Auto blocking: SSH, Telnet, HTTP(S), FTP, CIFS/SMB, AFP, CIFS host access control for shared folders, FIPS 140-2 validated AES 256-bit volume-based data encryption*, AES 256-bit external drive encryption*, Importable SSL certificates, Instant alert via email, SMS, beep
   - Networking: TCP/IP (IPv4 & IPv6: Dual Stack); Jumbo frame support; Proxy server, Proxy client, DHCP client, DHCP server, Protocols: CIFS/SMB, AFP (v3.3), NFS(v3), FTP, FTPS, SFTP, TFTP, HTTP(S), Telnet, SSH, iSCSI, SNMP, SMTP, and SMSC, UPnP & Bonjour discovery, USB Wi-Fi 802.11ac/a/n adapter support
   - Form Factor: 1u Rack Mountable including Rails and allied accessories

B. Network Switch, 8 Port, Ethernet 10/100/1000 Mbps Gigabit, Smart Switch with Manageable features – 1 no.
Yours faithfully

Sd/
Assistant Administrative Officer